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President F. L. McCluer photographed with seven graduates who have graduate scholarships or assistantships for advanced study next year. First row,
left to right:
Jo June De Weese, Hugo, Okla., Woodrow Wilson national
fellowship for study at the University of North Carolina; Marian Stoerker, St.
Charles, tuition scholarship and Lindenwood graduate fellowship, University
of Wisconsin; Yu-Chen Li. research fellowship, University of Wisconsin; Dr.
McCluer. Second row, left to right: Cora Lee Critchfield, Tecumseh. Neb.,
tuition scholarship and Lindenwood fellowship, University of Chicago; Martha
Jane Evans, Malden, Mo .. graduate fellowship. Vanderbilt University and
George Peabody College for Teachers, Nashville, Tenn.; Jeanne Ellis, St.
Charles, teaching assistantship, University of Kansas; Beverly Lett, St. Charles,
counseling assistantship, University of Iowa.
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A Double Greeting to the Alumnae
Dear Friends:
Today we put Dr. and Mrs. McCluer on the train
starting them on their three-month trip through Europe.
Dr. McCluer's parting words were a greeting for you,
wishing each of you a good summer.
l\1y own greeting comes to you upon my return
from a long-planned journey. Most of you know that
early in December I sailed west from San Francisco
into the cold, blue Pacific, launching upon a trip around
the world. From that trip I returned, dosing the circle
at Lindenwood College, April 18th. Throughout the
coming year I shall be happy to share some of my experiences with many of you, one way or another.
Many times since my return I have been asked,
"What interested you most on your travels?" The
answer must always be, "That depends!" The little
experiences day by day were indeed rewarding. On the
other hand in the Far East many things interested us.
The prnple at their daily activities, scurrying along in
high purposefulness or just sitting on their heels, as is
their custom, wa:ching the world go by were ever a
source of interest. Their customs, food habits, dress,
family life patterns, methods of transportation, even the
looks of the people themselves from country to country
were always exciting. We were ever alert to the
countries' psychological atmosphere-the feel, if you
please, of the people toward themselves and the world.
It was not difficult to detect the attitude toward the
United States. In the Phillippines and in Pakistan the
warmth toward this country was indeed evident. In
others there was indifference and in several we felt
definite feelings of distrust toward our country and our

international policies. Always, though, the people were
helpful and kind in answering our questions and helping us solve our problems.,
I think I felt nearest home, though far away, when
in Yokohama I recognized Frances Stum berg N uelsen
(A. B. 1928) as our ship maneuvered into dock. We
were gathered at the rail, watching operations, when
she turned toward the ship and smiled a friendly greeting to our first strange land, Japan. She and her fine
husband gave us nine or ten happy hours and started
us out wisely in a strange land. Two days later in
Tokyo I visited with another Lindenwood graduate of
1953, Michiko Takaki.
I felt furthest away in Ceylon when one morning
one of the passengers said to me, "You have now
started home, Polly. You turned the corner last night."
U pan inquiry of distance yet to travel, I learned that
I was 13,000 miles from St. Charles.
Traveling around the world is indeed nothing more
than going to the next station, then on to the next and
the next and so on and on. The realization of the
wholeness of such a trip, in fact of the world, as a
complete circle, comes after you reach home and live
with your memories. You will find you have small
meandering memories together with awe-inspiring ones,
and you will have concerns and appreciations for the
problems facing millions of our foreign neighbors. And
always you are grateful for your own heritage, the
democratic American heritage.
My warm greeting to you.
Sincerely,
PAULENA NICKELL, Dean

Alumnae Weekend to Be October 1S-16
Remember what it's like at Lindenwood in October?
Remember how pleasant it is to sit in the lawn swing;s
under the campus canopy of trees turning scarlet and
yellow? Remember how pleasant it is to stroll with
friends along the walks?
Well-mark your calen<lar now for next October
15-16 and come back to alumnae weekend. Start making plans now to meet your college friends-and renew
old acquaintances and campus memories.
Weekend events will follow the plan of last fall's
successful alumnae gathering: Dinner just for alumnae
and the 1955 seniors in Cobbs Lounge on Friday
evening, followed by a reception to include faculty at
the home of President and Mrs. F. L. McCluer. Then
on Saturday, the Founders' Day convocation at 10 :30
a. m., followed by the alumnae luncheon in Ayre·
dining room and the annual meeting of the Lindenwood College Alumnae Association in Sibley Chapel.
All former Lindenwood students are urged to attend.

Classes which will have special reunions are those of
1895, 1900, 1905, 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1928, 1929,
1930, 1931, 1945, 1947, 1948, 1949, 1950, 1954.
Alumnae wishing to stay on campus are asked to make
reservations for rooms in Ayres Hall by writing the
Alumnae Secretary. Returning alumnae will be guests
of the college, without charge, except for the alumnae
dinner on Friday evening, for which the charge will
be $1.50.
Please make specific reservations for meals or room
without fail.
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Globe Problems Pressing,
Says Judge Allen
At 127th L. C. Commencement
Gives 29 Seniors "Chart for Living, 1954"-The Rev. Dr. C. Ralston Smith
Preaches Baccalaureate Sermon
problems are everybody's responsibility today, Judge Florence E. Allen, of the
United States Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit,
told the 29 graduates at Lindenwood's 127th annual
commencement on May 29.
"Mary Easton
Sibley was a woman
of foresight to found
this college," Judge
Allen said. "But I
don't suppose she
ever thought about
lndo-China, about
Laos and Cambodia,
or about Korea. But
because you are partners in the government, you have to
answer these questions: Should we
enter lndo-China?
Should we stay out?
. . . How can we
assist the United
Judge Allen
Nations, which is
our one going concern for world peace?"
Speaking on "Chart for Living, 1954," Judge Allen
said these broader problems of international affairs
must be added to the chart for living, which also must
list the traditional values of preserving the American
home, upholding standards of morals and ethics, and
maintaining faith in America. The living chart has
expanded, she said, because "never before have the
problems of the entire globe pressed on us as now."
Whoever inherits something, be it a jewel, a piece
of land, a house, has to take care of it, Judge Allen said.
"The fact that long ago a woman at Lindenwood
looked forward and wanted you to have an opportunity
of education and citizenship, you own the government
of the United States. Because the government has
joined the United Nations, you own the U. N. What
are you going to do to take care of these things? That
is part of your chart for living, 1954."
The Rev. Dr. C. Ralston Smith, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church in Oklahoma City, preached the
baccalaureate sermon on Friday evening. Taking as
his subject "\Vhat Is Your Life?" Dr. Smith sa'id that
human beings are not turned out on assembly lines, but
each one is a unique individual, and thus each person
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has an opportunity to develop his own special personality and capabilities.
The baccalaureate service was held in Roemer
Auditorium, and commencement was held under the
spreading trees on the center campus.
An honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred
at commencement on Judge Allen by President F. L.
McCluer. The Rev. Dr. James W. Clarke, president of
Lindenwood's board of directors and pastor of Second
Presbyterian Church in St. Louis, pre~ented Judge
Allen for the degree as a "learned lawyer, a wise
jurist, a devoted citizen, a lover of peace, a grand
human being, and a world figure."
Members of the senior class were presented for
degrees by Dr. Paulena Nickell, dean of the college,
and the degrees were. conferred by Dr. Mc Cl uer.
Students receiving diplomas in music ,,vere presented
by Dr. Alice Parker, chairman of the English
department. Lindenwood graduate fellowships "·ere
awarded to two graduates, Marian Stoerker of St.
Charles who will study next year at the University of
(Continued on page 4)

Magna Cum Laude

Miu Suk Hun Chan of Malaya, who was graduated
magna cum laude and who headed her class scholastically, receives the congratulations of President M cC/urr.
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McCluers, Five from Staff
In Europe This Summer

$1 Will Buy 1954 Literary
Magazine

President and Mrs. F. L. McCluer sailed from New
York early in June for Europe where they will visit
several countries on the continent and Scotland and
England in the British Isles. In late July Dr. McCluer
will be one of the delegates of the National Education
Association to the international conference on teaching
to be held at Oslo, Norway.
Other members of the Lindenwood administration
and faculty who are traveling in Europe this summer
are Miss Mary Lichliter, director of guidance and
placement; Dr. Agnes Sibley, associate professor of
English; Harry D. Hendren, assistant professor of art;
Miss Betty Jack Littleton (A. B. 1951), instructor in
English during the past year, and Mrs. Mary Bryant,
puhlic relations director and alumnae secretary.

Eleven students are represented with original poetry
and short stories in the 1954 edition of The Griff in,
Lindenwood's literary magazine, published by the
English department. This year's magazine also has
poems by three members of the English department,
Dr. Siegmund A. E. Betz, Dr. Agnes Sibley, and Miss
Betty Jack Littleton (A. B. 1951), and by an alumna,
Miss Carol Mahan, A. B. 1953. The 1954 Griffin is
enhanced by an original block print by Dorothy Neblett, junior art major from Norfolk, Va.
Alumnae who would like to own this attractivelyprinted, 37-page magazine may send their orders,
accompanied by one dollar, to Dr. Alice Parker, chairman of the English department.

Two Women to Join Faculty

Notes on Alumnae Clubs

Appointment of Mrs. Greta Larson to the Lindenwood faculty as assistant professor of office management
and chairman of the department has been announced
by President F. L. McCluer. Mrs. Larson, who
received the degree of Master of Arts in Business
Education at Columbia University Teachers' College
this June, will replace Miss Charlotte Clutterbuck,
who resigned to he married this summer. Mrs. Larson
formerly has taught at Kearney (Neb.) State Teachers
College, Marjorie Webster Junior College in Washington, D. C., and the Army Education Center in Tokyo,
Japan.
Miss Isabelle McClung of Springfield, Mo., has
been appointed assistant professor of music for one year
to replace Prof. Pearl Walker, who has been granted
a year's leave of absence to study in New York City.
Miss McClung, who holds degrees from the University
of Iowa and Columbia Teachers' College and a diploma
from the American Conservatory of Music in Fontainebleau, France, has taught at Eastern Illinois State
College and at present is program director of KVOR
radio station in Colorado Springs.

The St. Louis Afternoon Club picnicked at the
"Deanery" on the campus in May and Dean Paulena
Nickell showed some of the pictures and treasures that
she brought back from her world tour. Rena Eberspacher Hale ( B. S. 1944) was elected president....
The St. Louis Evening Club heard a talk on "Research
Libraries" by Dr. Kate Gregg, professor emeritus of
English and a historical author. Alice Betty Hansbrough ( B. S. 1926) was re-elected president .... The
Southern California club had its annual White Elephant sale in April and will elect officers in June ....
The Des Moines has buffet suppers every other month.
Margaret Marshall Walker (A. B. 1927) is president,
but is moving to Austin, Tex., this summer. Officers
will be elected in the fall. . . . Mary Celeste Hirsch
Hesser ( A. B. 1946) is the new president of the St.
Charles Club. . . . Frances Alleen Donnelly Keary
( 1929-30) is the new president of the Kansas City club.
Group contributions toward the chapel were sent by
the Denver, Des Moines, St. Charles and Southern
California clubs.

Commencement

Bachelor of Science Degree

(Continued from page 3)

Margaret Ahrens, Suk Hun Chan (magna cum
laude), Frances Haberthier, Arline Kruel, Anita Marshall, Marian Stoerker ( cum laude-high honors in
physical education), Mary Ann Todsen, Mary Nell
Van Bibber (cum laude), and Ruth Anne Weber.

\Visconsin, and Cora Lee Critchfield of Tecumseh,
Neb., who will study at the University of Chicago.
Members of the class of 1954 are:

Bachelor of Arts Degree
Cora Lee Critchfield (high honors in art), Jo June
De \Veese (high honors in English), Jeanne Ellis
(n1111 laud,·-lwnors i11 rhemistry), Martha Jane Evans,
Ann Frazier, Patricia Gleeson, Illomay Hachtmeyer,
Marie Claire Helmlinger, Jeanette Hester (cum
laude), Serita Humphner, Beverly Lett, Yu-Chen Li,
Sandra Lunak, Paula Moore, Mark K. Pinckney,
Julie Richards, Eunice Sheley, and Sandra Snider.

Bachelor of Music Degree
Sue Null.

Bachelor of Music Education Degree
Margaret Pfoff Reschetz.

Diplomas
Rosemary Dysart, voice; Jacquelyn Lyerly, voice;
Marian Marshall, voice; Shirley Parnas, piano; Carile
Samuel, piano, and Molly Peterson, organ.
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Campus News in Brief
Closing days of college were eventful as usual.
Students voted to establish an honor system of government at the college, and it will go into effect next fall.
The action followed several weeks of planning by a
representative student committee and an educational
program to explain the proposed system .... The traditional Pin Day, when the seniors officially step aside
and give first place to the juniors, and the classes sing
"Remember" to each other, followed the customary
pattern---of half-concealed tears in Roemer Auditorium
during the ceremony and floods of tears in Roemer
Corridor after the ceremony. Presidents Sandra Snider,
senior from Borger, Tex., and Marilyn Mills, junior
from Danville, Ill., spoke for their classes .... Dr.
Alice Parker, chairman of the English department,
presented the annual Richard Spahmer prizes for
creative writing at a student assembly to Jo June De
Weese, senior from Hugo, Okla. (first prize, $30) and
Deane Keeton, junior of Kansas City (second prize,
$20) .... KCLC radio students, under the direction
of Miss Martha May Boyer, wound up their 11th
consecutive year of "Lindenwood's Children's Theatre
of the Air" presented on Saturday mornings over St.
Louis station KFUO. . . . Alpha Lambda Delta,
national scholastic freshmen honorary, of which Ann
Smith of Magnolia, Ark., was president, cleared $114
on a rummage sale in downtown St. Charles for the
Ethel B. Cook fund, to aid international students at
Lindenwood. . . . A week before commencement the
Lindenwood Choir sang three anthems at morning
service at Second Presbyterian Church in St. Louis of
which the Rev. Dr. James W. Clarke, president of
Lindenwood's board of directors, is minister .... Gloria
Bursey, junior of Grand Rapids, Mich., was elected
president of Alpha Psi Omega, national dramatics
honorary, and Kathy Hale, junior of Oklahoma City,
was elected president of Alpha Epsilon Rho, national
radio honorary.... Jane Edwards, junior of Crossville,
Tenn., was chosen editor of next year's Linden Leaves,
to succeed Mary Nell Van Bibber, St. Charles senior.
... The Athletic Association wound up the year with
a banquet at which annual awards were made. Butler
Hall won the intramural plaque, and Marian Stoerker,
retiring AA president, was awarded the senior service
award blanket. Carol Wolter of St. Charles is next
year's president.... Dormitory presidents for next year
were elected: For Sibley, Carolyn Stuart, St. Louis;
Butler, Ruth Mead Hamrick, Kansas City; Niccolls,
Alice Prouty, Lubbock, Tex.; Irwin, Carol Kellogg,
Amarillo, Tex.; Cobbs, Suzanne Anderson, Malden,
Mo. . . . Elected president of Alpha Sigma Tau,
upperclass scholastic honorary, is Susan Kennedy of
Newport, Tenn.

June Brides

Four graduates who are also June brides are (from
left) Paula Moore, Oklahoma City; Eunice Sheley, Alton
Ill.; Mary Nell Van Bibber and Margaret Ahrens, both
of St. Charles.

Seven Students Selected for
Washington Semester This Fall
Six members of next year's junior class and one
senior will attend the Washington Semester at the
American University in Washington, D. C., this fall.
The senior is Beth Glebe, Lawrenceville, Ill. The
juniors are Maisie Arrington, Russellville, Ark.,
Penelope Creighton, Nash ville, Tenn.; Judy Glover,
Park Ridge, Ill.; Jean Gray, Rockwell City, Iowa;
Jane Leonard and Nancy McDaniel, Fort Worth, Tex.
Forty-four colleges and universities now participate
in the Washington Semester program, under which
selected students spend a semester in the capital, learning about the national government, working on individual study projects related to their major academic
interests and attending classes at American University.

President McCluer to Serve
On Theological Survey
President F. L. McCluer recently was elected by
the Executive Committee of the American Association
of Theological Schools to membership on the Advisory
Committee on Survey. The committee will be associated with Dr. H. Richard Niebuhr of the Yale
University Divinity School in making a study of theological education for which the Carnegie Corporation
will provide funds.
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MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Betty Swisher Phillips ( 1944-46) in sending her
alumnae dues and some flattering comments about the
Bulletin, reports that she and her husband, William R.
Phillips, Jr., and their children, Mike, 6, and Cindy, 4,
are living at 6036 W. 51 st St., Mission, Kan.
Word comes from Betty Sue (Susie) Perry Nygren
(1945-47), along with her alumnae dues, that her
husband, the Rev. Mr. Malcolm Nygren, is pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church in Champaign, Ill., where
they live at 509 S. McKinley Ave.
Conchita Sutton Peil ( 1935-37) sends a new
address, Route 2, Box 504, Scottsdale, Ariz., from the
new home on the desert in Paradise Valley which she
and her husband, Richard Peil, Jr., built to provide
"breathing space" for their five children: Richard, 9;
Mary Jo, 7 ; Christine, 3 ; James, 16 months, and
William, 3 months.
Miss Anna Mottinger, former head resident of
Irwin Hall, sends news often from her home in Albany,
Mo., about the many L. C. alumnae with whom she
keeps in touch. Now she has written news of herselfthat next year she will have a position with the Radford
School for Girls in El Paso, Tex.
Sara Ellen Wilson Barker ( 1936-37) writes that
she and her family ( husband Clyde, daughters Pat and
Mary Ellen, and her mother) have moved to Sioux
Falls, S. D., where their address is 1607 S. Dakota
Ave. Mrs. Barker has a part-time radio job, writing
continuity for KSOO, is a Girl Scout leader and is
active in church work.

Helen Lysaght Hodges (1923-24) writes from 5215
Hollywood Blvd., Los Angeles, that she sings in the
choir of the Episcopal Church in which the curate is
the son of a Lindenwood friend, Eleanor Kleinschmidt
Burger ( 1923-25), 404 Yorkshire Pl., Webster Groves.
Anita Rudowsky Shuller ( 1924-26), 400 E. Seneca,
McAlester, Okla., writes of a busy life heading a
community concert drive, managing music recitals,
getting her son back from college, doing yard work,
giving a PEO program, attending a medical convention.
Polly Woolsey (A. B. 1945), 1662 Parkwood Rd.,
Lakewood, Ohio, left for Europe in May and expected
to visit Mme. Helene Lyolene, former consultant in
design at the college, in Paris.
Anne Erickson Phalon ( B. S. 1940) in qui res about
alumnae in the vicinity of her new home, 90 Homestead Ave., Scarsdale, N. Y., and reports seeing Peggy
Hocker Small ( B. S. 1940), her lieutenant-commander
husband and two children recently in Washington.
From Priscilla Calder Selden (A. B. 1924), 2147
W. Flower St., Phoenix, Ariz., comes word that she
is getting a degree in Library Science to add to her
A. B. and A. M. Her husband, Edward, is assistant
chief attorney for the Veterans' Administration in
Arizona. Their three children are Bob, 17, class
salutatorian, clarinetist, headed for engineering; Kathie,
14 and Eddy Scott, 8,½.
Jane Hicks Bean (1947-48) writes that she and her
husband are sailing in October for South India as
missionaries for the American Baptist Foreign Mission
Society.

News From the Class of 1948
The following autobiographical accounts make up
the third installment of the roll call of the class of 1945.

YouNc (Mrs. William H. Von
Meyer), 72 Hilltop Drive, East Alton, Ill.:
"After graduating from Lindenwood I worked with
the Federal Food and Drug Administration in
Washington until 1947 when I married and returned
to St. Louis. While my husband continued his education, I worked at the Washington University clinic as
a research technician and later was a comparison
shopper. Next we spent a year in Warsaw, Ill., and a
year in Chicago. Three years ago we returned to St.
Louis where my husband is a research chemical engineer
and is continuing university study. I have finally
settled down to a real job--of homemaker and mother,
with a hobby of redecorating and painting everything
in sight! We have a son, Kurt, 5, and a daughter,
Susan, 2."
Barbara (Babs) Wexner (Mrs. Herbert Levy, Jr.),
3734 Rio Vista, Houston, Tex.: "When I look at the
reverse of the numbers of the year and realize it will
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be nearly 10 years since I left L. C., I find it hard to
realize-until I look out my front window and see a
cash register, a bell, a table, a sign, and behind all
this, my oldest, aged 6,½. When I left L. C., I had
hoped to continue my education and in time work on a
newspaper-but above all to write. Thus far the
closest I've come to this is-grocery lists, overdue letters
and notes to the teacher. Herb, my husband, helped
change my mind on this score. However, I s:ill have
hopes.
"Herb and I were married July 25, 1945. We have
three children-Barby, 6,½; Richard, 5, and Lauren,
18 months. We have a great deal of fun together, and
I, as mother, am very proud of my family. At present
I am one of the officers of the Houston alumnae club,
and if anyone reads this that has not been contacted
or would be interested, please call me-Li-9272. I
always look forward to the bulletin with great delight.
The days I spent there were wonderful ones, and I
hope sincerely that my girls will attend L. C. and love
it, as I did."
(To be continued)

LINDENWOOD

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. E. Leo Funk (Caroline England.
a son, Charles
Nelson, born May 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Liehr (Mary E. Null, A. B.
I 936), 124 N. W. Fifth St., Galva, Ill.: a daughter,
Sarah Kate, born Apr. 6. She has a sister, 2. The
children's grandmother is Florence Bloebaum Null.
class of l 905.
Sgt. and Mrs. James L. Morris ( Patricia Jo Reese,
1949-51), li06 Carterete, Beaufort, S. C.: a son,
James L. Morris III, born Mar. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Dew (Mary Ann Goodall,
1949-52), 8121 Madison Ave., St. Louis 14, Mo.: a
son, David, Jr., born Feb. 24.
Mr. and Mrs. John Preston Richardson (EdnaMary Jacobson, B. S. 1945), 14424 Ashton, Detroit
23, Mich.: a daughter, Julie Elizabeth, born Apr. 1.
She has a brother, John, Jr., 6,½, and a sister, Mary
Montelle, 4.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eugene Homan (Ruth Ann
Virden, 1947-48), Albany, Mo.: a daughter, Susan
born in April.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Croft (Anita Brown
Croft, former instructor in psychology), 48 Chafford
Wood Dr., St. Louis: a son, Thomas Albert, born
May 14.
First Lt. and Mrs. Edward J. Lennon ( Carolou
Fritsche!, 1946-48), 226 Branch Dr., Mather Field,
Calif. ( where Dr. Lennon is flight surgeon with the
Air Force): a daughter, Mary Louise, born May 22.
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Alumnae President's Son

B. M. E. 1952), Lancaster, Mo.:

Dr. and Mrs. Melvin L. Winer (Helen Yahr, 194244), 4901 N. W. Fifth Ave., Miami, Fla. ( where Dr.
Winer is a research fellow at the Cancer Institute) :
a son, William Samuel, born Apr. 26. He has a sister,
Bonnie Gail, 2,½.

WEDDINGS
Eva Pappas ( 1950-52), 500 West Eighth Ave.,
Pine Bluff, Ark., will be married on July 12 to James
J. Pappas of Hot Springs, student at the University of
Arkansas School of Medicine.
June 27 is the date for the marriage of Shirley
Joyner (1952-53), 14 Waverly Woods, Helena, Ark.,
to Russell Edward Wells of Osceola, Ark., University
of Arkansas School of Law.
Marilyn Fawley ( B. S. 1952), 556 N. Marion St.,
Oak Park, Ill., became the bride on June 12 of George
Everett Inglett of Mt. Vernon, Ill., who holds a B. S.
degree from the University of Illinois and a doctorate
from the State University of Iowa.
Belatedly we report the marriage last August of
Joyce Ann Duy ( 1949-50) Gene D. Carney. Before

Jay Schreiber, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gle1111011
Sdm·iber (//irginia Porter, 11.B. 1935, president o;
Li11dcn<1.uood College Alumnae Asoociation), 255 Edwin
Ave., Glendale, Mo. Jay will be a freshman this fall al
William and Mary Collegr, Wi/lia111sb11rg, // a.

her marriage Joyce spent two and a half years as a
flight stewardess with Eastern Airlines. The Carneys
live at 460 Iowa Ave., Aurora, Ill.
From Irene (Sonny) Kronenberg ( 1943-45) comes
word that she now is Mrs. Will Lloyd Clark, living
at 2237 S. Green Rd., University Heights 21, Ohio.
Lorraine Hackmann ( B. S. 1953) was married in a
formal church wedding in St. Charles to John D.
Jordan on May 15. Mr. Jordan, a graduate of the
Missouri University School of Electrical Engineering,
is employed by the General Electric Co. in Decatur,
111., where the couple will live.
July 24 is the date set for the marriage of Dolores
Thomure (1942-44) of Bonne Terre, Mo., and Richard I. Mallen, St. Louis commercial artist and former
Chicago Academy of Fine Arts student.
Mary Elizabeth (Sissy) Roberts (1951-53) became
the bride on June 5 of Sidney Stinson McAlister,
alumnus of Vanderbilt University, in a church ceremony in Franklin, Tenn.
Beverly Smith (1952-.53) of Nashville, Tenn., was
married on May 8 to George Merrick, formerly of
Vanderbilt, now in the army.
June 10 was the date of the wedding of Harriett
Quin (1951-53) of Clarksville, Tenn., and Seymour
Phelps Montgomery.
On Mar. 10 Estaline Jones (1948-50) became the
bride of Richard Lewis Vollrath. They live at 1324 E.
49th St., Kansas City, Mo.
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\Ir \ ar~mia Ilr:uh1r«t \<~en. \1 1 • \tar)' H1t,1bt·1h llal..cr. \tr,.
\,iroul< Stran~< &II. :.1 r . l.ol l'ntnmn (1<1111,, ~"" Cora ,1. Alacl..
,htH, \lt11o. Fr.:anc.e~ C:1m1• Uoilm,m •.\Ir,. llden (:uny Hu,"cll. Mr-.
l.1lh~11
,·,loc llrucre. \I, .. • \Ithlr«I .\. llrown, .\ Ir, llrlcn l't) ton
lhttln.-r, \I r- Reha Cro" ll11r11,, \I ,. 1-:,lmnni• l•:,f,.arcl, Cr:i~hcacl.
,1 .., .. \ 1r1,:1111.& t.·urfman, .\11,111 .\~11<"• Currie. ~II,, llt:h-u U1d1r•.\Ir...
\l,11) 1(1111) llc,wmng, \Ir-. \l.or1e,1u t .\luchcll ~ l•tr, \Ir,. M ariun
I 1111• FIio•, \11" Uoroth) l;.ll. \h.. llrltn El>. \I r•. IIMd Sdoneier
hn,mi, \1ri.. Jo-.t-phinc l...u1•hr J-"11"<111.11, \It,, Ruth ~. 1:0.. h·r . ~Ir-.
l'h)II" Il•<ktnan l:incuhl,,. \Ir.. Ilarrlll lt11l11< lhnn,·. ~Ir,. Emol)
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llow~n. ~Ii.- Jean L. Chn,1,·11•1111. Mrs. Alice ,,.,.,,1 Clnrk...,n, Mrs.
l•:U,1,ht:th Vnncc Conrad. \lriit, l~nnn SrhnclH IJ:rnunt.·. ~Ii~~ ,\nha
llnvy, Mr,. Mildred Cl.ark• llcnniny, \Ii-. Mnry K. l)cw<}:, M rs.
l .. l\tnw Ru"c Dori"-, ~lr,. \lh•,u Horton Du~rink~r. ~tr ... Doroth)
Fr.u11 n,-.., \I r,. Kuth lln"'< F 1<h1,<111, \Ir-.. J ohn••• l'oock Fildt•.
\Ir - Franc<> L:iughlin h1llrr, \I r,. M arprct )bit (;a1,wdlcr, M ,,,
\far) lk-11 Gr.int • .:\Ir-. \I.,.,nc El•n<r (irct.ch, M••• ~!arion E.
ll.ir(.111. \Ir, Ruth llanir, Ih ncl,r,011, \I r. Olp o .. cn llokc. Mr,.
\l»lMtl Thomp-on llor,mann, \Ir- \Iori;ucl Kin~er Jlo,.•11. M,-..
l.<11• ~nil Lane, Mr•. \"ooltt W111Lt Lani;•t,ul1 lh•t Frances E.
IA"hm1111hl. \Ir,. Elu:abctb l'111katcm 1..t•Mhty. \lo•, 1...-na ,\. Lrw1•.
\Ir,. Ilarnct Ilall Luchlmau, Mr•. Corolyn Ilrc,.,r M c \1 11Ii11, ~Ir,.
\'ir~1111a \\'ill«r,,on McXcil. \I r. Emt,tinc Thrn llaRncr. ~Ir,.
\l onau Tobon :\Iillcr, :\Ir.. L illian \foorc Naumann. \Ir•. Sarn Da, i,
'\;t'il on. \I ~
Franc:~, 11:un:u:hrr ~C"lwm, \fr.. K:uhrrmt ~lonon

Ndt.olt, \I r~. Ar:1mt11hr,1, ~ltFa1ltlcn ~o\:inv1•r, \t r, H:.rbarn .\nu
Millrr !l'llricn, ~Ir,. 1-:vdyn """ Och,. \I i,, Vd111n \I , Ol,,cn, M is,

\JorM,1rcl Jon< Perry, M ro. Ella \k,\tlow l'h illl1••• ~Ir•. Flurn ~fa<
( r.i.tn t,ltnllo,11, M,-. .Mnrgucrotc K. ltcutr, " r•. t-..uhryn Trc<.cot t
Ku.:k-... \1111- Jobnmc E. Krnrr. '\lr.11 \lari\: Lut11'4"' t'hn<iit<'n,rn Robb,
\lrs. \vnr, \l:arie lbchm!\n ~aml.)( Mr1- \1.t~ lklhrt"r ~chn:urntitt,
\Ir,,. \ u11111a Portrr Schru:l>•:r, 3 , .. , \'1r.,.:1n1a C:.. "-o.alcm.1nn. l t "
\t.nr llla•kc ~1,c,n«r. ;\I,., \\ 1Icl St,.cr). \In JnHe l>a,, Stnci:d.
\Ir, 1-:~.-1,11 P~ulc.cn llmr ton. an•l '11 Q.,rlottC' 'tutkcr
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\1o. I ,.-nee" Cl:urc Jone- ,\ndu;r. '1r (,1acc- (,ral ,\r,cnc.1u,
\II•• Huth \nn llall, ~( ,., h,t,,a ~ . Ila,1.-), \I r \l ary l,<c :Snthan
ll.ulcl,1Kt', \I r,. Joanne Juhn,un I11,ho11, Mr, Lnui~ l{,ttcr Jllnckwood,
\Ir M1tr8.ortl Ca-.cll Ul1>tl~c1, \Ir•. \In, y l)dl .\,lam, llurrowmnn,
\Ir. ( .ornl 110111• Hrewcr, ~Ir•. l harlottc 11:iMl<y 11111111 ~Ir,. Lc,slc)
I· rtrnuu C'ol-.on, l\lr~. ,\hu:· Houou ('artc:r. \l o \h·1 ni L.um"c Blau
l rn•~• \I r,. llru,clla II,111,hc" l).111IN'n,1><:tk, \I r . I loroth)· Baolcy
l>tu,un. \t r ... lota (•atric:1:1 Stnutfor Ehcrt, M, .. Luc.rite ~tumbc-r,:
11.m.•.,:o•m. \Ir,. ltuth Ju:in '.':n·( l" rttltrick,. \Ir•. \hr,h1 Lape Frc:e•
m.111, \I• · t ·Mol) n I lcrn11lcnu11 Fr) c, M ,.. llrlcn \lc)rr I· ucrhofT,
\Ir• rlor.-nrc Ilan-y Guff, \Ir,. \lartha J.mc h,hrr C,ray, ~tr,.
Oli..- UI· on Ilardy. ;\lo,. ll<H"rl)' Jordon 11,n,ltnj \I r, Jo;on Oro\\n
111~.::-.n .... \I r,. F'ranct:, ~hc1►:ard llrm,.:hton. \Ir
,.rnmt·" \\':ulington
Ilnht..ml. \Ir,, Uoro1h1 Il nrmon Ilue•m1a1111, \Ir Sharley H1edd
Juhn ..on, \Ir'-. Mnhc-1 ~tonlc-.-.th Jo11c-,. ~1 n Marion 1-oul~c l 1 tnd:ir,-i~
Ktd111. \I,,, \I arc,n Ktlly, ~tr •. Mary ~;h,ahl"lh Ko-.ick. :M r~.
\l .uNarrl ll.1r11111 lsorl), Mr, 1·,t.,1r ls3rl,1atl t-.ru11. M r•. Dorothy
\l ,uJrl.,r,:t 1'ey-. Lammrr,. " ''- £.Jnor Rnttr l..amntf"r,, \I r J ~3n
Klmltt·rlc) l..,c:nstc-ling, llr-,,.. \1:iri:tn (·ra,c11" \l.ua••• \h ... J..41ui,c (Jt,on
\tar~•. \Ir• \larthdb lllnm, \l ayhall. \t,. L uc) ,\nn .:llcClucr.
\Ir, Shtrlcy \\'b1L!>cll \taller. \Ir,. llcll> Su,. l'crr) :-,~rcn• .:\Ir-.
Ilrlrn 110,,I U,trofT. M" Su,annc Eth• l'clhn,.
l>orc,tby 1•1"'11
t•.-rrct, \1 r-. ~~nc)· h.crn Pttt'rlcr, M r, [lor.-. l.dm1•ton Potter• .Yr.!-.
llun• 11,nt., Pr«. \It,, <'=rsoa l..t< K.....t, \Ir• \nu~ \ far) Tbomu
Kutc,r. \I r• Jo.\nn L1cbcrmann Reynold,. \Ir• E<lna Mar> Jacob..on
R,durtl"'lrt, \lr,. Jane Pa,ntia E,ans R,ch.:.rd•on. \tr,. l'f';nl Lucille
'-1hahu1C, \I r,. )lat) Emma Knnadny Scloollcr, \I r.. l\lary Jane
\1 1llrr Sd111h1. :'l(r,. Frnncc• llrnnnm S kinnt·r, lllr•. Cnrdtlin :8uclt
S111mh,•rl(, M r,. Dorothy J. Tnom11. Mr~. I.ncln Whuromh Tru1111,.
\I r,, <:,•nrvn llorMrncitr Vnncr, l\lr.. ~lnry :-.wllley v~,tnlj \ I rs. Mnry
l1111r \\'11lkcr Smith. Mro. l•:lnon, l'o,trr Wch,trr, ~ n. l\fnrtba
l-'.11.11laoul \\'l,rhmricr, ~• r•. )l nry ~:li,.oh~th lll:1<khnr,1 \\'otr, l\lo•s
l'olly Ell•r \\'1101,..,y, anti ~II•• 1l).1tin1h Yo unl(
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